
1/14/n9 
Deer Peal, 

Thelon things enclosed before eeur 1/11/60 arrived are, I think, in 

need of no amplification. If, roe Murton eokod you, you leerned anything when 

immerre wee in 'qlsee, eleese let me know. Beginning when eeu get then, write me 

clo Louie, nor my echedule no. cella for depeeture 9;35 a.m. undey. 

Iell teke each of your mieEles from the top, ne I reed then. 

l/111 -4111rue:esti:Ay enclosed. 

2) I have copiers of these does aemewhere, 75:6710e-4, but hove not 

located them. 	tbielt tee different teitials you spotted aud i do not remembser 

may very well be eienificent for they ineicete FBI got et difTerent times. It you 

can leeetify initinls, pleene let me know. -his would not be consistent with 

B's testimony se I recall it. Anythine in thie ores is importteet, for I an 

.60U:stied he is e per:urer acrd intend some day to prove It. 

5) I now have mere alone thin line, two othere of unto own content tit 

appear not to helve been tsenecribed. Bed is chedkinn for me. Thought I'd sent you 

coil's sample pages. Bore they ere. If 1-u are without the means of making the 

comparison or heving it node` (and i augeest that unlen you keow who does it -nd cnn 

trust) you out op end reiovw it:entificetional, geed them to me in N.'4 Is n reminder 
i -  he 	Leute cheek it. ilia, keep them Ind related me. I already hits thiE file eat 
snide tn trete there for this and other reasons. 

4) This is 25. 	time to chick. in list epenollie :101711  WPM, -lout 

page 159, tee one gbout ex pegs: long. I jut Lo-ice for ea beve miel.raid thie e.n. 
If 1 find I'll :tend sea les. eteervise, it will be in copy blvie i pion trend you 
from J.n. I intend publish 'very liditei e•ition to protoet myself. 	elle hove 

everything is thht &Tee:genie list and uhehvand inoex.aeafesiet vary lattd es stuff 
to be copied steeee up eleAting pupa' and 	y end do =ore then is possible. 

Sorry. Bet that 11 whet ;:uneinghem referred .ohnsen to in me presence. If ycli hove 

any doubt won-' never got epeet. analysia, (check index em gine you'll find ?raze:tl.'s 

testimony, which, levier the eueztienine, "this will alesya be in FBI alma-  leaven 

no doubt in eine et alt. 

3141;5) Unless it lo In Cease eithheld pa(es, shut 'tiy Johnson told no 
he sent in not there. 

6) no time cht4ok. Recellectioe demariptione of what film ehowe not in 
film. To ee it la not conceited:tie V21 welted th'.t long. 

7) -.;Ain 514u tic; 	.6:106; 	Ghipsiti2 is James A. in Lost. They event to 
cells an witness, es I recteuwedee, helve no eddrese, careot locate. wan you check 

throueh 	 exhibits one tree if you man ti .d then adieresse Let ee know N.O. sows 
Cl possible. It they do not call Butler eo vittess, pcasibly no ruck. 1 think we 

should hive everething on him. I now hove no time. If you spot rAnythine when you 
get, ?loose let ma know :ban you send cosies. He earns 411Sn mere important toe. 

B) Glad to get =3ylvis'e memo for in Waal' it 	!MTV+, ss en 'telex to 

me en save me time in locatieg some of %to things I reseal'. There ie_nothinp: new 

in it MDT2 refleetien of hee unwileingnela to peeps no or n in TM. %hose failuses 

OA attributes to aerrison are wiAtful thinking. Those irterviewe were concuuted. 
She 	 snow 	 en shoe- to ignore whet I hroucht to light ebout him. 
She is anent, for example on this esesult on IceSisman, who woe not .even in 

10 Identical ox eimilor? 	no rosponso yet. 

111 Yee net 7 laoseA 	
differently. nut pleeoe r member, 

. • 



the very dej we first net I showed you l'umes' certification that he he tInmed 

hie notes in end the 8urkley-'Buck recotpt for them, 	well ea Gellowfy'e 

ante in the firm - f F receipt in hia file c py. 

14) I think it ::ortnwhilo. hieh i eoula get Aeroxinf; dons at that price. 

Zoete me about 8V for just the iaper on mine, ono about every 1,000 tim,s it 

needs eervice, min, erg, 

15) 87:200 eenleeed reverse side 1  tvive. Nct identical 771th youra 

blit from a different pieturet  nosataly the blorup of teelei s face. See map 

earlier letter to Archives. hia is not full page. No it is Garner Ax. 1, 

about which there nre oth,lr i:lconsistencdee end imvobabilities of Which I've 

elready written you. 001518:55, :.5 r. yi 	ak for "conrmnication dated Jnly 22, 1964r7 

lAcDervid: I wilt include sepurste wemo. Aclin, I'd likely vent to include in app. 

of AGNNT OM'ALD sad would aoprociete full-sixed copies CD644pp. Letter to Steve: 

t..et is all I hove. I sent to -.0strick, with 961, which I theught would interest him. 

Separate memo elao. 

love 	hove :2nd will mail thia. Meoos above in next. That lorarre 

stuff le entirely inc)nsistent 71tL his rqpreseutations of hinsulf. Importnnt 

I get that tape. If one is sent Louis, mud ine F.nothor for he is tun busy to 
lietan to end will not even hive time to dub. If only one, send me aad 1 an make 

available him. 

Har7. iedly, 

4reld ':oirbe44 


